William E. Cedar Sr.
April 9, 1923 - April 8, 2009

William E. Cedar Sr.
Surrounded by his wife and family, William E. Cedar, born April 9, 1923, looked out his big
window one last time on April 8, 2009, at the age of 85 and 364 days.
Bill is a retired Ironworker with Local 25 and was an active Union member and president of
Local 714. He is also a retired volunteer fireman of 30 years with the City of St. Clair
where he was usually first on the scene. Bill was also co-owner for 20 years of Burkharts
Bar with his wife Peggy and the late Ken Klieman and his wife, Chris, where he enjoyed
sitting under the willow tree on Sundays with a Strohs watching the boats go by. Bill and
his family spent many summers at their boathouse and boating up to Stag Island. He also
enjoyed hanging out by the pool watching his family swim and playing Solitaire. In later
years, he loved boating on the “Hairpin” and partaking in “drive-way dining”. No matter
what hobby Bill was enjoying, his wife and family were always there with him. Bill was
preceded in death by his mom and dad, Joe and Mabel Cedar, his granddaughter, Allison
Sharrow, his twin brothers, George and Leo, his sisters Erdeen (Avery) Sullins, Isla (Don)
Mead, Wanda (Ken) Mead, his brother-in-laws Ed and Ken Klieman, several special
nephews and life-long friend, Jim Westrick.
He is survived by his wife of 56 3/4 years, Peggy, his children Cathy (Bob) Artman, Bill
(Karen) Cedar, Mike (Tracy) Cedar, Carol (Mike) Zimmer, JoAnn (Ken) Trepiak and little
Peggy Cedar. His grandchildren Rod (Angie), Kurt (Angie), Joe (Rosa), Tim (Shay),
Sharrow, Erin and Mandy Sharrow, Billy III and Emily Cedar, Katie, Michael, Jr., and Meg
Cedar, Sean and Brandy Boudreau, Alicia and Thomas Ferebee, Tony and Becca Trepiak
and 8 great-grandchildren. He is also survived by his sister-in-laws Kate (Arnold)
Muehleisen, Chris Klieman, Marie
Klieman and several special nieces and nephews.
Visitation in the L.C. Friederichs & Son Funeral Home, St. Clair Thursday from 4-9 and
Friday from 2-4 and 6-9 PM with family reflection at 8:30PM. Funeral service Saturday 10
AM in the funeral home. Burial in Hillside Cemetery. Memorials to St. Clair Fire
Department or the American Diabetes Association

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of your loss. I know you knew Charles better than you did me. If
he was here, he would feel the same way I do.
Sincerely, Ann Alley

Ann Alley - October 27, 2009 at 10:01 AM

“

Cathy and family, thoughts and prayers are with you.

Michele Emig-Hall - October 27, 2009 at 10:01 AM

“

Dear Peggy and Family
I just came across Bill's Obiturary this evening while checking The Times Herald,so
sorry to hear of your loss. Thought of Bill often ,but sorry to say I didnot stop by .
Bob

R.L. Duncan - October 27, 2009 at 10:01 AM

“

Dear Cedar family,
I have always thought of Mr. Cedar with a smile. While teaching preschool I
sometimes saw him everyday. I always enjoyed talking with him as he stopped to
pick up one of his beloved grandchildren. May you find comfort in knowing that he is
at peace. God's blessings on all of you.

Sue Minock - October 27, 2009 at 10:01 AM

